
to tlwti property^ tlio charge or incombrance ah&ll be estingaisbed 
waless he declares by expresa words or necessary implication tha  ̂
it shall contintie to subsist, or, as is the case before us, such confci- 
nuaace would be for his benefit. Ifc was clearly for the benefit 
of Baldeo Prasad when he became the absolute owner of the pro
perty that his prior charge should be kept alive, and how the 
lower appellate court came to hold that the property which he 
purcha-.ed could be sold at the instance of a puisne inoumbrancer 
without any regard to the earlier incumbrance we are at a ioas 
to understand. W e think that the decisioa arrived at by the 
learned Subordinate Judge upon this question ia entirely correct. 
W e therefore allow the appeal  ̂ set aside the decree of the District 
Judge, and restore the decree of the court of first instance with 
costs in all courts.

Appeal allowed.
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Befors M r. Justice Banerji and Mr. Justice T<adh%ll̂  
A B D E 3 H I R J I  F B A M J I  i W D  a n o t h b s  (Judqmeint-dbbiobs) v , K A L Y A H  

DAS (DEOBEE-HOtiDBlB).*
Civil Procedure Code  ̂ (1908), aeeiions 47, 96, 104 (S), 135 (2)—ISasecuUon o f  

decreo-~Arre»t~-‘JPnvilege o f  exentj^tion from  arrest tinder ciml ^roceas-^ 
Apipeal^

Certain judgment-debtoi’s, who had come from Bombay to Benares to look after
an application whioh they had made for the rehearing of a case decided against 
them BJ) parts^ were arrested under a warraal; taken out by the decree-bolder in 
©seoutioa of his deorea. At the time of their arrest the judgment-debtorg ware 
seated in the train, at the Benares railway statiori and had taken tickets for Alla
habad. Meld that the judgment-aebtora were not exempted from arrest under 
eecbion 136 of tha Coda of Oivil Proaedure, 1908 j also that the order for their 
MEast was appealable aa a decree under geotion 96 of the Code. In th em a ite f  
o f  Sim JBua> Smuntharam (1) nob approved. Wooina Ohurn Dhole v. T eil {2] 
referred to.

Ijst this case an ex parte decree was passed against the appell
ants, who were residents of Bombay, by the Subordinate Judge of 
Benares on the 8 th of Jaauary, 1909. They applied to have it 
set aside, and the application was heard on the 22nd of March 
1909. They came up to Benares from Bombay for the purpose 
of this application, and having arrived on the evening cs^the 2 1 at

* Execution First Appeal No. 06 of 1909, from a decree of Maula Bakhsb, 
Suliordinate Judge of Benares, dated the iJUfch of March laoy.

|1) CiaSi) I* h , & Mad,, 817. {2}- (1875) U  K  L . E., A w n
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1909 . put up at the dftk bungalow, whence they went to court on tha
~AkjjiuaaxHur" day. Their application was dismissed on the same day,

Framh and they, after leaving the oourb, returned to the d^k bunga- 
qKalyan Das, low. There they packed up their luggage and proceeded to the 

railway station, and were seated in the train when they, were 
arrested in execution of the ecc pru'te decree which they had that 
day failed to get set aside. The Subordinate Judge found on the 
evidence that they had tickets to Allahabad when arrested. They
preferred objections to the order of arrest and contended that
the arrest was contrary bo the provisions of section 135, clause
(2) of the Civil Procedure Code (Act Y  of 1908). . The Sub
ordinate Judge disallowed their objections, and they appealed to 
the High Court against that order.

Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru, for the respondent, raised a prelimi
nary objection that no appeal lay from the order complained of, as 
clause (h) of section 104 uf the Code of Civil Procedure fAct V 
of 1908) prohibited an appeal from an order directing the arrest 
of any person in execution of a decree, but this objection was 
overruled.

Dr. Batish Ghandra Banerji, (Babu Satya Chandra MuJcerji, 
with him) for the appellants, contended that the appellants could 
not be arrested while returning from eouvt to Bombay, from 
which place they had come. Bombay was their ordinary place 
oT residence, and the privilege given by section 135 continued 
until they reached there. They had not stayed at the djik bunga
low for any length of time. Their stay there was merely for 
the purpose of their case. On return from court they stopped 
there only to pick np their luggage; In the matter o f  Sim  Bux 
SavuntJiaraTTb (1).

ThQ .protection must be effect!\re. They were bond fide 
returning home to Bombay. They wished to proceed md Allah
abad for the sake of Convenience; they would not forfeit 
their privilege by doing so ; In  the matter o f  iSoorendro Nath 
Moy Ghowdhry (2).

Dr. ih j Bahadur Sapru, for the respondent.
~  The Omission of the word home ”  or place of residence ”  

in section 185 is deliberate. I f  the contention of the other side
41').(1881)J . L. Bi* & Mad., dll, {2} (1879). L h. B.,  ̂ qalo,, ;10^
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yrere allowed5 the result would be l)0 reduce the law to an absur- 
dfty. The objecb and policy of the section is in §10 interests of 
jusfcioe and extenda only so far a*? the jusfcice of the case re
quires ; the section ooufers no personal privilege. The privilege 
would avail if the judgmeiit-debtoL' were going direct from the 
court to his home. The section, moreover, confceinplafces that the 
matter should be pending ; in this case the matter had been dis
posed of.

Ho bard and fast rale as to the extent or duration of the 
privilege can be laid dowu. With reference to the facts of the 
present case; no ease for the exercise of the privilege has been 
made out.

B anbeji and T u d b a ll, JJ.—This appeal arises out o f pro
ceedings relating to the execution of a decree. The facts are 
briefly as follows. The respondent obtained an ecc parte decree 
against the appellants on the 8 bh of January, 1909. The appellants 
applied to the Gourbto set aside the ex pcLrte, decree and to rehear 
the case. This matter came up for decision on the 27th of March 
|.909. The appellants, it appears, are residents of Bombay. The 
^ it was in the court of the Subordinate Judge of Benares* 
Apparently for the purpose of looking after, their case, the appel
lants proceeded to Benares and there put up at a d^k bungalow. 
They attended the court oil the 27th of March; the case was 
heard and their application was dismissed. They left the court, 
returned to the d&k bungalow, and thence proceeded to the 
railway station. In the meantime the decree-bolder had 
applied for execution of the decree and for the arrest of Ms 
judgment-debfcors ; warrants were issued, and the appellants were 
arrested when actually seated in the train. They had, it appears, 
taken tickets for Allahabad? at least that is the finding of the 
court below pn the evidence before Jt. The appellants claimed 
the privilege; granted by section 135 of Act No. V  of 1908. They 
pleaded that they were exempt from arrest on the ground that 
they were returning from the court to their home. This plea was 
disallowed by the lower court. Hence the present ap^al.

A  preliminary objection was taken by the learcted adypoate 
lor the respondent that no appeal lies. He relies upon seotion 
104j clause (k), o f thS Code of Civil Frocedure, 1908, and urges
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1909 t)hit though an order directing’ the arrest or detention of any
Abdbshibji persoa is appealable uader that sectioa, the olause specially

Fb̂ ji exempts the case waere such arrest or detentioa is in execution
jSjLLYiN Das. of a decree, and therefore no appeal lies. The reason of the

except ion in this clause is obvious. Ah order for arrest and 
detention made ia execution of a decree is an order made under 
section 47 of the Oode, beiag an OL-der for the exeondoa of the 
decree. Such an ord«r is a decree which is appealable under sec
tion 96 of the Code. It is obvious, therefore, that the exception in 
clause (h) is entered therein beoanse provision is made elsewhere 
for an appeal from an order of arrest in exacutioa of a decree. 
Section lOi only relates to appeals from oidera which, do not 
amount to a decree. We therefore overrule the preliminary 
objection.

Coming to the appeal itself, the learned advocate for the 
appellants urges that his clients are entitled to the privilf^ge 
granted by sectioa 135 of the Code, because they had come from 
their home in. Bombay to attend the tribunal in wliich their case 
was pending, aad that at the time of their arrest they were rew 
turning hom« from such tribunal. He quotes the ruling I n  th^. 
uriaiter o f  Sbva Ba>x S j> vu n tk ariim  (1 ). In that case a native 
of Patna went to Madras ou the 2 Uh of October, on account of 
a suit pending in which, he was the plaintiff. The case ^as 
adjourned on the 27th of October for seven weeks. He remained 
in xMadras on account of the buit and was arrested on the 10th of 
November. K e e n a n ,  J., held that under these circumstances 
the defendant was witain the principle of privilege as a suitor 
and diactiarged him from the arrest. In our opinion ohis was too 
great an extension of the scope of the privilege. The principle 
on which it is founded is that freedom from the fear of arrest 
encourages willing attendance and ttius tends to the advancement 
of justice. In our opinic?n the decision of EIerfan^ J., is not 
one which would be warranted by the language of section 185, It 
is difficult to conceive that in that case the plaintiff m s  either 
going t0v!<At6ending, or ream ing from any tribunal at the time 
of his arrest. That ruling also seems to be inconsistent with the

(1) UQSi) It L. A MacU 817,



decision oi PheaE; J., in tbe case of Wooma Churn Dhole v. igog
Tml (1). In  that case a person having been®sammoned to
Calcutta as a witness in a certain case, reached Calcutta before Pbamji
the case came on, and while there, he w as arrested in execution Kalyan Das,
of a decree. At the fcime of his arrest he was, as a maIter of
factj actually returning from the court by a roandaboufc way
to his place of residence in Calcutta, having gone to the
court somewhat unnecest^arily to find out about the case. It
was held that lie did not come within the privilege. In the
pre-ent case the appellants bad left the court and had returned
to the place where they were staying in Benares ; they had then
left that place and were actually on their way to Allababad,
which is not their home. In these oiroiimstances we cannot hold
that they, at the time of arrest, were returning from a tribunal
within the meaning of section 135.. In this view the appeal
fails and we dismiss it with costs.

In view of the fact that the order of fcbe lower court reject
ing the appellants’ application to have the ex parte decree set 
aside has been reversed by this Court on appeal and the case has 
been remanded for decision ou the meiitB after taking evidence, 

think the lower court would exercise a wise discretion if it 
stayed execution of the decree, pending the disposal of that appli
cation.

Appeal dismissed^
(1) (1875) U  B. L. R., App., 13.
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